Morty!
Wake up!

Aw,
come on,
man! Are you
drunk?

MORTY!
morty!
Get up, broh!
I neEd your
help!

And
what are
you wearing?
I just want
to sleEp,
Rick!

Aw,
geEz!
Rick? What
the heck is
this?!

Come on, M-urRp!--Morty! This
is the exact kinda
thing you signed
up for.

We
both know
that. This
is your
thing.
Can I get
dresSed at
least?

We’lL
be back
in like five
minutes--

Don’t
be a
baby.

ShH!
Where
are we,
Rick?

Come on, Rick! You
gotTa telL me
something!

KeEp
your voice
down!

Those bastards!
I knew they were
organizing!

Because come
tomorRow--

Come
here! LoOk
at them,
M-Morty!
LoOk!

You’re
going to
be one of
them…

LoOk at
the traitors,
Morty! Study
their ways!
Soak it alL
in!

cCkKlL-chkchk chk!
ckKlLlL--

ckKlL-ck! chk!
UnhH-hunh?

Hey, Morty! Are you
enjoying your-uhH-Jesus!
No! Stay back!
Stay back!
Morty!
Morty! Calm
down!

OH, HOLY
COW!

Congratulations
on fending ofF the
I
guy bringing you
hope you
breakfast.
like egGs
with a litTle
floOr on
them.

Oh,
geEz. I don’t
know if I feEl
comfortable spying
on people, Rick.
it feEls kinda
grosS.

And how do they
repay me?

Do
you know
what this place
even is, Morty?
Huh, smart
guy?

The first chance they
get, they stab me in the
back. They threaten to
strike, to slow down
production until we’re
alL out of jobs.
Do you seE why I
neEd your help,
Morty?

it’s a non-profit
farm where I take
in aliens orphaned
by their stupid home
planet’s war and give
them a decent wage
and a warm bed.
is that so
bad?

I mean, I guesS I
can seE both sides of it,
kinda. Maybe if we could alL
just sit down and talk it
through, we--

I guesS
so, Rick.

HEY!

Go on,
Morty! Can’t
be standing
around talking
or we might
blow your
cover!

